Volunteer for Career Day!

Step 1: Select your job

Curbside Assistant
Help employers unload their vehicles upon arrival and escort them to the student center.

Times: Thursday, March 26, 7:30am-10:30am

Attire: Tech shirt (t-shirt, polo or dress shirt) khaki bottoms, comfortable shoes. Nametags will be provided.

Table Assistant
Greet employers as they enter the Student Center and escort them to their respective tables. Explain table packet.

Times: Thursday, March 26, 7:30am-10:30am

Attire: Business professional

End of Event Assistant
Help employers take down displays and escort them to curb, Return to Student Center for clean up.

Times: Thursday, March 26, 12:30pm-2:30pm

Attire: Tech shirt (t-shirt, polo or dress shirt) khaki bottoms, comfortable shoes. Nametags will be provided.

Step 2: Show up
If you decided to volunteer for Career Day in any of the roles listed above, please check in at the registration table when you arrive. Staff members will let you know where you are to report!

Should you have questions about volunteering and your role, please contact Caitlin Dartez at cedartez@latech.edu or 318.257.4336

Thank You for Volunteering!